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Conditions in South Africa Gansv Deepest
Alarm in England.

THE CAPE COLONY DUTCH RISING

JThcy niuke Commnli C.iuso With Their
Jlurdy Itrothron IJi the Tnunvaall-
on.< . WillieVoreu U Still Shut Up-

Tlfthtly at I.iulj-nniltli Town Is Com-

jjlutoly
-

Invested.

LONDON , Nov. S. ( New York
World Cablegram. ' The South African
situation is again causing the deepest
alarm. The silence of the war oliice ,
which received today several dis-
patches

¬

from Capetown and Durban ,

the holding back of the list of casual ¬

ties at Ladyomlth and finally the an-
nouncement

¬

of the mobilization of the
oecond army corps , the tenth ot this
month , all combine to show that the
position of British power In South
Africa Is one of the greatest peril. The
reported mobilization of the army
corps Is not officially confirmed , but la
corroborated from Aldershot , where
arrangements are actually In progress
for the operation.

Your correspondent learns that the
Dutch arc rising in northern Cape ¬

town , and the revolt has assumed
menacing proportions , owing to Boer
successes , while native unrest all along
the Transvaal and Orange Free State
borders has become most menacing.
The natives cannot be felled on by
cither side , but will probably light for
their own hand witli sedition spread-
Ing

-
among the Cape and Natal Dutcl.,

The natives are only waiting to Jump
In on their own account. White's force
Is still beleagured at Ladysmlth. This
war has suddenly become the most mo-
mentous

¬

in which England has en-
gaged

¬

in since the American revolu-
tion.

¬

.

General .loubert's movement to cut
oft White from Colenso la being carried
out and it is regarded as quite probable
that Maritzburg , the capital of Natal ,

will fall into his hands before Butler
and his reinforcements arrive.-

Mr.
.

. Chamberlain , who had proposed
to take his ease at his country seat
near Birmingham while the Transvaixl
was being conquered , has found it
necessary to come to town and is in-
constant communication with Miluer.

Lord Lonsdale proposes to take out
to South Africa 208 men of the West ¬

moreland and Cumberland yeomanry ,

ot which he is colonel , also three Max-
ims

¬

and two fully equippeu ambulance
corps. He will place himself iu the
lionds of the war office authorities , to
whom he will make his offer almost
immediately.

The Daily Mail correspondent at-
Pletermaritzburg , October 31 , says : "It-
is reported that the Boer force from
Koomatiport with guns is making its
way through Zululand. It intends to
visit each magisterial district and
hoist the Transvaal Hag in it. The
force is expected to reach Mavuna on-

Saturday. . The authorities arc entirely
on the alert."

The Morning Leader's special from
Ladysmtth , October 311:05: p. m. ,

says : I have just been out to the spot
where the Gloucestershircs and Irish
Fuslleers were engaged yesterday. I
found the Boers in possession and was
accorded safe conduct over the field.
The engagement took place on the top
of a high mountain , where our infan-
try

¬

had thrown up entrenchments. The
mule battery had stampeded earlier ,

while the Boers were engaging the Fu-

slleers
¬

and the Gloucestershircs from
the hills facing the precipitous front
of the mountain on which our men
were entrenched. Another party of the
enemy crept up a gentler slope of the
same eminence and thus our men were
virtually encircled. They surrendered
at 2 p. m. , after seven Hours' continu-
ous

¬

lighting , counted over twenty of-

ous fighting. I counted over twenty of
which forms the summit of the hill.
Quite a hundred wounded were collect-
ed

¬

during the morning. Eight hundred
and'seventy British prisoners were
sent to Pretoria. "

ADVISES GERMANS TO PATIENCE.

Berlin Puper Snys Samoa Is Certain to
Ito ( ilveii Up.

BERLIN , Nov. 3. The. Vosslcne-
Zeltung says :

"Wo learn from a well Informed
source that the Samona negotiations
tor a definitive settlement are drawing
p a close. Germany has made stren-

uous
¬

efforts to secure the main island ,

but the hopes for success arc very
alight. Germans must learn to rec-

oncile
¬

themselves to the Idea that it-

Is Impossible to keep Samoa. If
Great Britain cedes the Gilbert and
Solomon islands in compensation , the
whole Mlcronestun group , except
Guam , will be Gorman , and the New
Guinea protectorate , by the addition
of this group , would become a valuable
possession which could not be ex-

changed
¬

for Samoa.-

lowu

.

Tlmlmr Flrn.
AMES , Ia. , Nov. 3. Word ban reach-

ed
-

hero of a disastrous fire which ra -

ed in the southern part of the county
all day Monday. The fire originated' !

in a meadow on the farm of Vnn
Young , and spread rapidly to the tim ¬

ber. In which it consumed over 200)

cords of wood. The fire was commun-
icated

¬

to a neighboring corr.tlekl. In
which It consumed about fifteen acres
of shocked corn. By backfiring all the
homes in tha track of tlie lire wore
saved.

Mexico-China Treitty.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 3. For-

Borne time necotlations have been in
progress in Washington toward es-

tablishing
¬

treaty relations between
China and Mexico. The negotiations
have been carried on by Ambassador
Aspirox of Mexico and Minister Wi;
Ting Fang of China and are now so
far along that the signing of the in-

strument
¬

is expected to occur e rly-
uext week. Aside from Its Imoortancs-
li\ being the first treaty over n wtl-
6tfed

[ -

between the two countries , its
terms are such as to yield large bana-
fltfl

-

to each of the contracting ! 3.

! 1 I

BUILD TRENCHES IN PANAY.

Filipino * Actively itt Work oil
lion * Ncnr Hollo.

MANILA , Nov. 3. Lieutenant Slu-
vou

-
of General MncArthtir's staff ro-

contioltarlng with eighteen men la
front of Angeles , discovered a Fili-
pino

¬

outpost in a trench. The Kill-
plnoss numbered ubout forty. As the
Filipinos had sighted the Americans
Lieutenant Slaven's only course was-
te charge and his party rushed to the
trench, , shooting and yelling. They
killed three of the Insurgents and
wounded several , who , however , suc-
ceeded

¬

In eso'i'ilng. Not one of the
American ! ! was hit. The lieutenant
secured valuable Information about
the enemy's ;iojltlon.

The feeling of disquiet aroused at
Hello by the arrest of Stntlazo , a
wealthy Filipino , who has bean charg-
ed

¬

with forming a revolutionary junt-
a.

¬

. has subsided. The Flllrlnos In-

sitlo
-

the lines were heard chanting the
death song at night , with the refrain ,
"Tho Americans sleep. " A provost
marshal's force surrounded the quar-
ter

¬

and drove the auspicious looking
natives ontsldo the line.

Americans of Hello and adjoining
towns of Jaro and Mole , consist of the
Eighteenth and Twenty-sixth regi-
ments

¬

, a detachment of the Sixth reg ¬

iment , and a battery of the Sixth ar-
tillery.

¬

. The Filipino force is supposed
to bo between 500 and 0,000 and many
men unarmed. Their lines are about
!)00 yards from Jaro , which la occupied
by the Twenty-sixth regiment. The
insurgents ar j supposed to have five
sniootli-bore cannon. For a long time
past they have been building trenches
between Jaro and their stronghold.
Santa Barbara , eight miles north.-

Agulnaldo
.

has Issued a proclama-
tion

¬

announcing that the American
congress will meet In December to de-
cide

¬

whether "the imperialistic policy"
and "this bloody work are to be con ¬

tinued. " He exhorts his soldiers to
conduct themselves so that congress
will consider them worthy of indepen-
dence

¬

, and asks the priests to avoid

A crisis in the Filipino cabinet la
predicted as the result of the resigna-
tions

¬

of Paterno and Nuencamino , two
Filipino leaders , who have lost the
confidence of the revolutionists-

.Flf

.

TEEN HUNDRED DEWEYS.-

AH

.

l.V> iul ors of Itewey fiiiully Will Hold
Koiinion.

TACOMA , Wash. , Nov. 3. A. M.
Dewey , special agent of the govern-
ment

¬

department of labor , announced
here today that all members of the
Dewey family related to Admiral
Dewey would hold a reunion at the
Waldorf-Astoria hotel in New York
in January or February.

Dewey , who is a cousin of the ad-

miral
¬

, has been one of the prime )

movers in the plan for a reunion. He
says acceptances have been received
from all parts of the country , Indi-
cating

¬

that 1,500 Deweys will gather
in New York to meet the admiral and
his bride. Over 100 Deweys from the
Pacific coast will be present , includ-
ing

¬

Dr. Dewey of this city. Admiral
De\\ey has been requested to iix the
date of tills reunion.

Inhibit lit I'arU.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. D. C. , Nov. 3 Mr-
.Ferdinand

.

W. Peck , the commissioner
general of the United States to tlio
Paris exposition , has had under con-
sideration

¬

for some time the auestion-
of a negro educational exhibit at the
exposition. After consultation with
the president today , Mr. Peck announc-
ed

¬

that he had decided to urovido for
tiie exhibit , and had appointed Thom-
as

¬

J. Calloway , a well known color-
ed

¬

educationalist , to have direction of-
it. . Tlie Hampton and Tuskegee insti-
tutes

¬

and the Fisk and Vanderbllt uni-
versities

¬

will be represented in the ex-
hibit

¬

, as well as prominent colored
schools generally.

Hurcaii Will Cum for Colonies-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 3. It has
practically been decided that a colonial
bureau will be established to take di-
rectly

¬

in charge all matters pertaining
to the outlying dependencies of the
United States. The office will be a bu-
reau

¬

of the war department and not
a separate department , as has been
suggested , and the matter has so far
adva.nced that the selection of a chief
of the bureau is now under considerat-
ion.

¬

.

Corner In llrooiu Corn.
CHICAGO , Nov. 3. The corner in

broom corn , which has recently more
than doubled the price of that com-
modity

¬

, was , it was learned today ,

engineered by W. L. Rosenboom and
A. J. Klein , dealers in this city. They
control 2,000 out of a possible 2,400
tons , worth about $1,200,000 and ex-

pect
¬

to r >allze $1,000,000 profit on the
coup.

Wilt Uipal Smmtor Mltsou ,

CHICAGO , Nov. a. The political
action committee of the Tippecanoe
club , strong republican organization ,

has decided to expel United States
Senator Mason from its membership.
The action was taken on account Qf

Senator Mason's opposition to the pol-

icy
¬

of tlie national administration lu
the Philippines.-

Culiiin

.

\Viir Claim * Filed.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 3. Prof. A. V.

Qnc-Piida has filed with the State de-
partment a claim for loss of properly
in Cuba during the war'with Spain.-
He

.

was informed by the secretary ot
the state that all claims of this char-
acter

¬

, amounting to about ? !JO,000,000 ,

would be referred to congress for ac-

tion.
¬

.

Mt'inorlnl to Ilnrrxrd Men.
CAMBRIDGE , Mass. , Nov. 3. Major

Henry Lee HIggcnson of tne class of'-

C5 , who gave Soldiers' Helu to Harvard
university , has given 1130,000 to be
used for the erection and equipment
of a building suitable for the uses of
the University club.

The corporation in turn offers the
Warren property at the corner of Har-
vard

¬

and Quincy streets for the slto
of Uie building. If the building ii
erected it will be as a memorial to the
Harvard uieu who fell in the Spanish
war.

AS TO NEBRASKA BANKS-

.Seorotitry

.

Hall' * lleport Shim * Tliojr An-
In ICxcellmu Hhnpo.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Nov. 6. The an-
nual

¬

report of Secretary Hall ot the
State Banking Board has been receiv-
ed

¬

from the printers. The report
shows that the number of banks
transacting business under state jur-
isdictlon

-
,

nt the close of the period i

coveted by the report was 393 , with n
total paid-up capital of $7.532,023.70.-
Of

.

this number 314 wore Incorporated
banks , sixty-nine were private baulu
and ten were savings banks.

The report covers the period from
December 1 , 1897 , to Novembur 30.
1898-

."I
.

can safely make the assertion
that never In the history of Nebraska
were her banks In as solvent a con-

dition
¬

as today. " arc the words ot
Secretary Hall iu opening the report.
Since the expiration of the time cover-
ed by the report the condition of the
banks has improved and Is now even
hotter than then. "

KxpoHltlon County Collective Ktlilhlf' ,

OMAHA , Nov. G. A revision of the
award ot cash premiums In the county
collective exhibit In agricultural build-
lug at the exposition has changed the
position somewhat in the standing of
the several counties as reported when
the judges finished scoring the exhibi-
ts.

¬

.

This change has been brought about
by a committee made by the exhibitors
In the settlement of what the counties
were entitled to for continuous dis-
play.

¬

. Some counties put In their ex-

hibits
¬

when the exposition opened July
1 , while others came iu later , varying
in dates from the opening of the expo-
sition

¬

to the later part of September.
This was arranged by the exhibition

to apply as follows :

"All counties appearing at the expo-
sition

¬

in Juno and setting up an ex-

hibit
¬

we allow an additional score of
twenty points above what the judges
may award In the score of the exhib-
its

¬

; this for continuous exhibit. Also
to the counties appearing In July we
allow a credit of ten points , and to
counties in August a score of live
points. "

The proposition to harmonize the in-

terests
¬

of the exhibitors , as to advant-
age

¬

claimed by time of putting up ex-

hibits
¬

was adopted by the exhibitors
and brings the standing as follows , for
settlement with the exposition :

Poik county , la. , 2,095 points , $1,000 ;

Delaware county , la. , 2.030 points , ?700 ;

Lancaster county , Neb. , 2,020 points ,

$700 ; Dubuque county , la. , 2,015 points ,

$700 ; Cumlug county , Neb. , 1,980
points , $000 ; Dawson county , Neb. , 1-

9i3
, -

( points , $600 ; Lyon county , Kan. ,
1,945 points , $600 ; Washington county ,

Neb. , 1,945 points , $600 ; Doone county ,

Neb,, 1,887 points. $600 ; Linn county ,

Kas. , 1,856 points , $500 ; Thurston coun-
ty

¬

, Neb. , 1,751 points , ? neO ; Thomas
county , Neb. , 1,027 points , 500.

UcHlepod by Coal
OMAHA , Neb. , Nov. 6. Anticipat-

ing
¬

the rise In freight rates on coal
from Chicago and the Mississippi river
gateways November 15 , coal dealers
have been besieging the freight de-
partments

¬

of the various railroads
operating between Omaha and the
cast seeking early delivery of advance
orders. The freight officials have not ,

however , been able to meet the de-

mands
¬

for the reason that the coal-
trafflc has been affected like all other
branches of business owing to the car
famine. Still they have moved tha
real almost as rapidly ui the miners
have been able to deliver it. For vari-
ous

¬

reasons , , the principal one being
the exceptionally large stocks which
coal merchants have been laying in ,

the miners have found themselves un-

able
¬

to supply the demand anywhere
near as rapidly as the dealers would
desire. The coal situation has also
become somewhat complicated owing
to the strikes in the Kansas coal-
mines , resulting in the supply from
that quarter being cut off and necess-
itating

¬

the patrons of the Kansas
mines to look to the eastern miners
for their coal.

Work f the Wrecker * ,

OMAHA , Nov. 6. A carload of tools
and wrecking machinery has come in
from Chicago and Is being unloaded
on the exposition grounds. Work will
begin early this week tearing downi

the buildings. Already 200 men haves

oeen put to work and at least 300
additional are to be given something
to do during the next ten days. The
furniture ia all out of the buildings ,

the press building being empty and the
telegraph offices closed. The furniture
IB stored in the transportation build-
ing

¬

, where an auction will be had with-
in

¬

a month. The public comfort build-
ing

¬

, the Nebraska building and every
other building has been emptied. All
will be ready for the wrecker by Mon-
day

¬

or Tuesday.

N'err Klevator For I'ritiuont.
FREMONT , Neb. , Nov. C. The

Omaha Elevator company is erecting
a large elevator on the site of the
one recently destroyed by fire near the
Union Pacific tracks on Main street.
The building will be 28x31 feet In size ,

with a driveway at the side , and will
have eleven bins of a capacity of UO-

000
, -

bushels. A brick ofllce , engine
room and scale house , 14x24 , will front-
on Main street.

Dropped Icud t Moulton-
.MOULTON

.

, Nov. 0. Mrs. A. M.
Stanley dropped dead Wednesday from
the effects of heart trouble. Mrs.
Stanley was the widow of UIH late A.-

M.
.

. Stanley , engineer on the Chicago ,

Darlington & Kansas City railway ,

who , more than u year ago , was fatally
scalded by his engine turning over
near Cincinnati , la.-

No

.

Moury In Night.
OMAHA , Nov. C. The financial con-

ditions
¬

of the exposition association
remain unchanged. No claims have
been paid and the employees arc still
clamoring for their money. A large
delegation of the men had arranged'
to meet nt the Service building 'this
morning and make a formal demand
upon the members of the executive
committee. However , only a few ap-
peared

¬

and they did not find the par-
ties

¬

they sought. The plan at this
time IB to assign all the labor claims to
one man and then let him bring such
ault us uiuy seem proper.-

Trouble of the Exposition Managers Only

Just Begun ,

SCORES OF SUITS ARE BROUGHT-

.Wrreklnjj

.

Conipnny llnjolnml I'rom-

Te.'iilni ; Down I lie llulldlnj: * Kcport-
of Ilio Secretaries of the Stnto llourd-
of llritlth Mniln Public Mliculliuiuous-

I'.xpotltlon AftiTiimtli.
OMAHA , Neb. , Nev. 4. The ground ?

of the Greater America exposition ex-

hibit
¬

more activity now than during
many of the days when the show was
In full blast. All the gates with the
exception of those on Mandcrson street
have been closed against pedestrians.
These however , are doing a good bus-

iness
¬

, as through them pass all em-

ployes
¬

, the visitors and those parties
who have claims which they seek to
press against the exposition associat-
ion.

¬

. The number of creditors seems
to be legion and they appear to be on
the Increase.

While an ofllclal statement has not
been given out it Is said that the un-

secured
¬

debts of the exposition will
agg-egate about 98000. Of this sum ,

it Is stated that about $50,000 Is duo
laborers and for material for the month
of October. Scores of suits have been
commenced , and more are being
brought each day , nearly all of which
are accompanied by injunction pro-
ceedings

¬

to restrain tjie Chicago
Wrecking company from tearing down
the main buildings which it purchased
and on v hlch it lias made a rmrtlal-
payment..

The guards and gateinen are the lat-
eat to consider the bringing of suits
to recover their wages. A plan is Un-

der
¬

consideration by them now , and if-

it matures a meeting of all of these
creditors will be called within a day
or two. The. plan is to assign all the
claims to one man and then let him
bring his action in district court , at
the same time attaching everything
in sight , supplementing this with an
injunction to prevent the wrecking
company from tearing down or remov-
ing

¬

any of the buildings which it pur-

chased
¬

from the exposition.-

Hourd

.

of Health KeporU.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Nov. 4. The sec-

retaries
¬

of the state board of health
llled a report with the state board rec-

ommending
¬

that the certificate of Dr.
Oren Oneal be revoked on the ground
of unprofessional and dishonorable
conduct. No action was taken by the
board of health. The secretaries also
rejected the application of Dr. B. W-

.Drasky
.

of Brainard for a certificate
on the ground that he had not compiled
with the Nebraska statute which re-

quires
¬

a four years' course in
before a certificate can be Issued to a-

graduate. .

The secretaries were made the de-

fendants
¬

in the matter of a restrain-
ing

¬

order secured by Dr. Benjamin F-

.Tolson
.

of Omaha , who is connected
with a magnetic healing Institution in
that city and who does not want the
secretaries to hear certain charges
against him. A temporary restraining
order was issued by Judge Holmes and
he will hear the case November C-

.Dr.

.

. Oneal had refused to appear be-
for Hie secretaries to show cause why
his certificate should not be revoked.-
He

.

contended that tlie secretaries had
no jurisdiction and it was intimated
by him that he would appear before
the board proper when the secretaries
filed their findings and recommendat-
ions.

¬

.

Murdered I'or .Mone-
y.CALLAWAY

.

, Neb. , Nov. 3. Arthur
Bird , a brother of Ted IJird , who is a
highly esteemed and successful mer-
chant

¬

of this place , was waylaid and
murdered in Oklahoma territory. Tlw
news has caused much dlsticss in the
Bird family , as they were always much
attached to their brother. Arthur Bird
the victim , was a traveling collecto1.1
for some firm in tlie territory , and oft-
times had from fifteen hundred to two
thousand dollars on his person ; in fact
at this time he had over two thousand
dollars on his person which had been
taken when found , establishing to a
certainty that he was murdered for his
money. Arthur Bird is a member of
the Masonic and K. of P. lodges and
reports received from his home say
that the two lodges will leave no stone
unturned towards riming down the
guilty parties.-

IllKhwayninii

.

In u Ilotrl Viird-
.RUSHV1LLE

.

, Neb. , Nov. 4. Shortly
after the arrival of the passenger train
a daring robbery was committed here.-
W.

.

. B. Klmball , a commercial traveler ,
had alighted from the train and gone
to a local hotel. Instead of going to
bed at once he had occasion to go to
the yard , wiiere he was atacked by
some one who struck him two violent
blows with a blunt instrument , knock-
Ing

-
him down. Klmball was robbed

of about ?50 in bills and silver. Mr-
.Klmball

.

remained unconscious for
nearly half an hour , when the landlord
went in search of him. No clew WPS
left by the robber , though every effort
was made to discover his whereabouts.C-

oiiiiiilttCMl

.

Suicide.
FORT MADISON la. , Nov. 4. Robt.

Hoffman , son of Mrs. Katlierlno Hoff-
man

¬

, died at the residence just north
of the city limits Monday afternoon
from the effects of a dose of ;iarls
green , taken with suicidal intent.

Young Man Heroine * In Mine.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Nov. 4. Philip

Strohaus , a young Polander , was tak-
en

¬

to the Insane asylum at Lincoln-
.Strohaus

.

has been laboring with many
strange hallucinations of late notably
among others that he believed he had
been commissioned by Christ to take
the life of Rev. Frederic SpcrJIon , paa-
tor

-

nf M'9 Catholic church h M'e , as that
gentleman was not preaching the Cath-
olic

¬

dut'trlne correctly. The authori-
ties

, ¬

considered him a dangerous nuv.i
and tool : chargs of him. j

j
|i

/ J

DEATH OF ALVIN SAUNDOIS. -

The ( lovernor of Nehrn kii In Territorial-
I > nyn I'IISHU A way.

OMAHA , Neb. , Nov. U. ExGovernor-
Alvtn Saunders died nt his home in thU
city at the ago of So years. Ho passc.l
away i-any and naturally nnd his death
seemed to the members of the family
gathered around the bedside na though
ho had merely gone from perfect con-
sciousness

¬

into a gentle sleep. His
end has been expected almost hourly
for the lust ten days. Ills strength
.first began falling about six months
ago , when his heart showed signs of
giving out , and the nu'inbcra of the
family know that his death could not
be long delayed , ( lovernor Saunders
was appointed by President Lincoln
territorial governor of Nebraska March
2(5( , 18GL At that time the exigencies
of the civil war and the hostility of
some of the Indian tribes on the bor-
ders

¬

of the territory made the ofilce of
governor one of exceptional responsi-

bility.
¬

. When most of the ablebod-
ied

¬

men of the territory were In tlit
union army the Indians desolated the
frontier and massacred men , women
and children. Governor Saundora
promptly Issued a proclamation calling
for volunteers to protect the frontier
and bin energetic measures? wore cheer-
fully

¬

supported. The dllllculty
emphasized by the fact that there were
no funds in the territorial treasury ,

but all the dllllcultk's were overcome
and the savages were effectually re-
pulsed.

¬

.

Governor Saunders was one of the
earliest and most enthusiastic advo-
cates

¬

of a trans-continental railway
and In his first message to the territo-
rial

¬

legislature in 1801 , he said : "A
mere glance at the map of the country
will convince every Intelligent mind
that the ureat Platte valley , whlcn
passes through the heart and runs
nearly through the entire length of
Nebraska , ia to become the route of
the great central railway that Is to
connect the Atlantic with the I'aclilc
states and territories."

of Kxpotltlon.
OMAHA , Neb. , Nov. 3. The World-

Herald says of the Into exposition : It-
is impossible to state the exact total
receipts. The paid stock was $89,300 ;

sale of btilldlnga and material about
$50,000 ; water plant , $18,000 ; conces-
sions

¬

, about $70,000 ; admissions , some-
thing

¬

over 130.000 , making a total ot
something less than $120,000 as re-

ceived
¬

by the management. Of this
amount $420,000 ban been paid out for
labor , music , freight , improvements on
grounds and buildlntui , amusement fea-

tures
¬

, advertising , fuel , lumber , salar-
ies

¬

, printing and so forth. At the
opening of the, gates the cornoratlon
was In debt something like $00,000 , this
being borrowed money and aalartos
then due. At the time of the reorgani-
zation

¬

, a month later , the situation
was very little , if any , better. The new
management , by hard work , was able
to secure loans to the amount of about
$10,000 within ten days after taking
control , and the work of keeping the
enterprise afloat haa been one of strug-
gle

¬

and difficulty the hand-to-moutn
policy prevailing in every department.
The gates closed with a debt due ot
something in excess of 130.000 , not
counting the $89,300 capital stock paid
up. No statement of the real condition
has been made public for six weeks or-

more. . No ono knows the exact finan-
cial

¬

situation , except the management
and a few individuals. From different
and various sources , however , nome re-

liable
¬

figures have boon obtained , The
blllH duo at fhls time and unpaid are :

Lumber , Oady Lumber company , $3-

.500
.-

; other lumber dealers , $1,000 ;

paint , lime and material used In re-

pairs
¬

about buildings , about 2.000 ;

printing and advertising , $5,000 ; labor
to date , $12,000 or $13,000 ; coal , 0113

firm , $4,500 ; another firm , ?000 ; In-

dians
¬

, salary for September , $1,000 ;

meat and provisions for Indiana and
hospital , $COO or $700 ; Thomaon-IIons-
ton Light company , 10.000 ; balance on
rent on nix boilers , $1,000 ; use of brick
about Grand Court , $1,200 ; rent on dy-

namos
¬

, $3,500 or 51,000 ; salary to coun-
ty

¬

exhibitors , $1,000 or $1,200 ; prem-
iums

¬

awarded agricultural exhibit ,

$15,000 or $18,000 ; borrowed money.
$25,000 ; miscellaneous debts , $8,000 ,

imaking a total of 00000. These fig-

ures
¬

i arc approximately correct , but if
wrong in any direction they arc wo
low , rather than to high. Inlore.Ued
ones say that the total debt account
will run $8,000 or $10,000 above thscf-
igures. .

Other detallH will briti ,; tno total
figures several additional ilioasit'id dol-

lars
¬

, which will make th'j money no.e.s-

Firy
-

at thla lime to closn the shosv free
of debt at least 125.000 or 130.000 ,

. tided to wh'ch I ? the capital Block ,

making a total of $210.000.-

Co

.

Down With the Ilrhlgo.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. . Nov. 3

While Contractor John Wlmlcn wltn
his son and William E. Schmidt were
at work taking down the truss bridge
across South Table creek , in this city ,

preparatory to putting In a new steel
bridge , the whole structure gave way
and went down into the bed of the
creek , some twenty-five feet below.
The three men went down with the
bridge. Mr. Schmlflt was cut on the
leg and head nnd had a son-.lned an-

kle.
¬

. Mr. Whalen waa Injured some
Internally , but not dangerously , and
the son suffered a alight wrench of the
hlo. How the men escaped more se-

rloua
-

injury in a mystery. The con-
tractor

¬

had brcn warned that it was
dangerous to attempt taking the brldgo
down in this manner , but did not heed
the warning.

Old li ilitria Killed by K1I.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 3. News waa

received hero of the death at Llr.coln-
of Mrs. Mary Stevens from injuries re-

ceived
¬

by falling down a atalrway. Mrs.
Stevens iu well known in Hr.btlnga ,

having rcside-l hero for many years ,

and is the mother of Attorney J. G.
Stevens of this city. Mr. Stevcna went
to Lincoln on the early morning train ,

but did not arrlvo until after hut moth ¬

er's death. The body waa brought to
Hastings for Interment.-

Wniy'M

.

.Usnllnut Held for Trlul-
.CULBERTSON

.

, Nob. , Nov. 3. Jus.-
H.

.

. Ross , who shot nnd wounded J. T-

.Wray
.

on October 30 , was given his pre-
liminary

¬

hearing before .lustlco White.-
V.

.

\ . S. Morlan and E. C. Eldrod of Mr-
Cook appeared for the defense. County
Attorney being related to theTavjpr . . . . . .
defendant ,

ifa

J '1-

1IN ( n MIIAt , .

The Pennsylvania railroad , lion, De-

clared
¬

a aoinl-anniial dividend of 2V

per cent.
About GOO glrla nro still out of Ohio

yotterlos on a strike for an mlvnucti-
of 25 per cent.

The Pullman Lumber company , ot
Kansas City , has filed a statement ot
increase of capital from $10,000 to ?35>
000.

Ignaco Padorewskl , the pianist , will
give a recital In London In behalf of
the fund for the families ot the uol-

dlera.
-

.

The American schooner Collna , of
Bath , Mo. , Is ashore off Abaco , but In
unapproachable owing to the heavy
AVnathor-

.Copt.

.

. Nlcol Ludlow has been retlreil
with the rank of rear admiral In the
navy on his application after thirty,

years of service.
; The .Nfatanziia mule now has n cotin-
itcrpnrt

-
in-tho Mafoklng dog , which waa

killed as a result of four hoiira" bom-
'bardment

-
' of the Place.

The steamer Roanoke 1ms arrived at-
'Scuttle from St. Michael and Cano
'Nome. The Roanoke brought 11,300-
000

,-
worth of gold and 400 yaaaongorB.

William O. Smith , formerly attorney
'general of Hawaii , has been aolnctod-
to represent the Hawaiian Islands at-
'Washington while congress is in ses-
sion.

¬

.

Baron Hylton , ( head of Hylton.-
folllfn

-
. ) formerly of the ColdBtroani-
Iguards , died at London. Ho watt born
''in 1811'J , and was created a baron in
J8GG.A

.

tramp forced Rollln Thorno to
jump from a box car on the Lake Shonu
&. Michigan Southern railroad. Thorne-
'fell under the train and both logn were
cut ort.

The Brazilian foreign minister and
the Bolivian minister to Brazil bava
signed tt protocol , settling the boun-
dary

¬

question between thqlr respoctlvo-
countries. .

Governor Stephens has offered a re-
ward

-
of $300 for the arrest of Noble

Shepiird , a notorious crook and mur-
derer

¬

who escaped from the St. LouU
jail in 189(-

5.Receivers

( .

have been appointed for
the Heaton Peninsula Manufacturing
company of South Boston , Mass. , mak-
ers

¬

of Hhoe machinery. No statement
has been nnulc-

.Headquarters
.

and ton companies ot
the Forty-third volunteer infantry ,
now on duty at Fort Ethan Allen , Vt. ,
has been ordered to sail from New
York for the Philippines on November
15.

Owing to the present low price of su-
gar

¬

and the poor prospects , many Cu-
ban

¬

planters have decided not to grind
their present crop , but to use it in ro-

plantlng
-

and in increasing their acre ¬

age.
Two hundred employes of the Storey

& Clark Piano company , Chicago ,
went on a strike. The schedule pro-
Bonted

-
to the firm some time ago ban

not been returned and the men quit
work.-

Rev.

.

. Dr. John Wesley Cracraft , n ro-
tlrod

-
clergyman of the Protestant

I'Jplscopol church , is dead at Sarato-
ga

¬

, N. Y. , of paralynls , ageil 72 years.-
Ho

.

built a number of churches in Illi-
nois

¬

nnd Ohio.
The Evangelical Alliance of St.

Louis , composed of the pastors of all
the denominations ) In the city , unani-
mously

¬

adopted resolutions protesting
against the beating of Congressman
Roberts of Utah.

The power house of the Standard
Electric company , located at Blue
Lakes City , Cal. , was totally destroyed
by fire ; JOSH , ? 75000. Several largo en-
terprises

¬

depending upon the electric
plant for power will suffer great in-
convenience.

¬

.

A recapitulation of the casualties in-
actions and deaths in the regular nnd
volunteer armies , between May 1 , 1898.
and Juno 30 , 1809. contained In the
annual report of the adjutant general
of the army shows a grand total ot
10,07(5( men. The casualty list alone ag-
gregates

¬

3,454 , of whom thirty-five of ¬

ficers and 458 enlisted men wore killed
and li 7 officers and 2,704 enlisted men
woundqd. Tl.e death list , numbering
(i(51i( ) , was made up of 224 officers nnd
G.3D5 enlisted men. Of this total bah
thirty-eight ofliccrs and 458 enlisted
men were killed , the remainder of the
deaths resulting from varlona causes.-

L

.

VE STOCK AND PRODUCE.-

Oniiilm

.

, ChletiRo nnd Now York Market

OMAHA-
.IJutlrr

.
Cronmery , nepnrutor.J 22-

It
HP 23-

'itHiiUei t'liolce fancy country ! 17
KKKH KieBli per loz. 15 fit 15V4
ChlrkeiiH , live , per pound. . . . Op 7'Xi-

ftD

'
IJiioln , live , per pound. 7'
( let-HO , llvt , per pound. ($ 7-

WTurkeys , live , per pound. 10
I'lBPoriH , llvt * . per doz. 75 rj so .

I.cinona J'er box . 4.50
4.00 g ' "liso7-

M.25Cliolco HhlppliiK Ktock .'1.00
lik'S (Jape Cod 5,25 cun.W )

Honey Per section case a.2" (il3nn-
ifOnloiw Per liHHhul CO ( (V )

Celery Pur doss . . . . .
*
. 20-

Jiuaim it 40-

wi.noIliitulploki'd navy . . . 1.23
Potatoes-Per IjUHliel ( now ) . . 20 ( ( 25-

W2.25Hweut I'otntocH Per hbl 2.00-
Jiuy rpluml , per ton 0.0-

0SOfTlt
flJG.W-

fH.10
OMAHA.

HOBS Choice llh'ht 4.0)-
JloBH Heavy weights I.O-
OHeef

? . ?

Steers 11.75
Hulls 2.75

" ' ' ' ' ' ' 'Calves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iiibo
Stock coun and helfuis 2.10(

Cows 2.GO 101.15(
Heifers 3.a" 01 3.03-

il'4.10HtoclcerH and feeders l,30! (

Westerns 3.25
Sheep LnniliM 4.tO:
Sheep Wcst'n Kf-1851 weturs , U.iO-

CHICAGO.
}J I.OO-

si
.

Wheat No. 2 spring C9 nVj-
dtCorn Per Inmlifl :c. X! " .

Oats I'or bushel 2.1

Harley Xo. 2 31-

1Hye No , 2 C3 (it 5-

ffl.GO

Timothy Seed Per bushel. . . . 2.M!
Pork Per owt S.O-
Olunl I'or 1W) potiudH 5.J7
Cattle (.lood fancy uindes. . . 5.M
Cattle Htnulcen * and feeiloi.s , L',7"

Hoes-Mixed 4.00-
utlCOt| HailKi'l'M 3.8-
5blifei Westein lamb.I.&Q

NK\V YOKK MAUKKT.
Wheat Ko , 2 , red winter 73
Corn No. 2
OatH No. 2 29

Pork 4J9.50-
1V5.WI.urd 0.20-

C3

KANSAS CITY-
.VhoatNo.

.

\ . 2-

CornNo. . 2 . 3q

Outfi-No. 2 zi
Sheep Muttons M.75-

HOBH
4l.lr-
MI.07

>

- Mixed * . . . . , . , ! . . . 4.1-
UCwiUloStoi'lcera aiiU ioeilsrs. 3JO


